



With this first look at the work submitted by 
students, one can see there is room for 
improvement in the success rate of responses. 
Nevertheless, the dozens of questions and 
responses squeezed into an approximately 15 
minute time frame made for quality practice and 
memorable moments. The students faces truly 
enjoying themselves through a digital platform in 
a learning environment impacted by the Covid-19 
pandemic and finding great suspense in a simple 
game was moving for the instructor. 
Questionnaire responses such as "It was a great 
experience! After recording, we played 2 more 
games on our own." were heartening to hear. 
Ultimately with games, if the students are 
enjoying themselves then learning  is easy. 
(Tuan 2012) 
This speaks to the 'perfect English' ideal aim 
of the game and how students took the exercise to 
heart. Being open with analysis criteria will 
undoubtedly influence results, however, the great 
prevalence of such errors as dropped articles and 
improper Do/Have responses (among others), as 
well as consideration of the students' ability level 
should be taken into account. With a second 
round in play, the hypothesis is that students will 
further focus on the exact expressions expected of 
them and accrue higher scores. The other side of 
this hypothesis is that due to the egregious 
nature of the errors, achieving perfection for 
everyone will be an extreme challenge. 
Ultimately, becoming conscious of one's errors is a 
part of learning and if the students are more 
self-aware as a result of the exercise, the author 
views this as improvement .  
It is through the controlled nature of the game 
space that 'play' can provide a safe learning 
environment. With larger numbers of evaluation 
criteria a more demonstrative analysis will be 
realized through this form of game play. 
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第 1 回のレポート問題と解答例 
袋の中に黒球 3 個、白球 2 個、赤球 10 個の球が入
っている。球には黒 1,2,3白 4,5 赤 6,7,8,9,10 の
番号がついている。袋から一球とりだし元に戻して
から再び一球とりだす。次の事象を標本図(1 回目




提出日 第1回 第2回 第3回 第12回 第13回
0日 14 8 5 0 2
1日 2 5 1 1 3
2日 2 1 0 1 0
3日 1 1 2 1 1
4日 2 4 2 4 2
5日 1 4 1 1 3
6日 9 4 13 4 4
7日 8 15 13 21 28
計 39 42 37 33 43
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(1)1 回目が白球である  Ｆ₁ 確率 0.2    
(2)2 回目が白球である  Ｆ₂  確率 0.2 
(3)2 回とも白球が出る   𝐹𝐹1 ∩ 𝐹𝐹2  確率 0.04 
標本図             (1)  Ｆ₁ 
  
      (2)  Ｆ₂             (3)  𝐹𝐹1 ∩ 𝐹𝐹2 
   
第 12 回のレポート問題と解答例 




最初の問題だと 28 名の正答者がいたが第 12 回の
問題だと 12 名だけだった。 
「学力考査レポート」提出順データ  
 
平均点  65.95 
1～5  1 日以内 58.2  
6～15  3 日から 6 日まで 76.5  







第 1 回レポート問題と解答例 
問 𝑓𝑓(𝑥𝑥) = 1.5𝑥𝑥2の𝑥𝑥 = 3における微分係数を求めよ。  
 
 
33 名中 26 名が正答だった。 
微分の定義から振り返る問題で例題を与えている
のでわりあいによくできていた。 
第 12 回レポート問題と解答例  
問     ∫ 1
(𝑥𝑥2+𝑎𝑎2)3/2










1 4 7 10 13 16 19 22 25 28 31 34 37 40 43
提出日 第1回 第2回 第3回 第12回 第13回
0日 10 0 6 1 1
1日 2 3 0 1 1
2日 1 4 0 0 0
3日 2 1 1 0 3
4日 0 4 3 0 1
5日 3 2 6 0 2
6日 8 5 7 3 5
7日 7 10 13 24 24






出題した。𝑎𝑎 𝑎 𝑎 の場合まで吟味した解答があった
のには感心した。 
「学力考査レポート」提出順データ   
 
平均点  82.3 
1～2   1 日以内 99   
3～13  3 日から 6 日まで 84   


















例 アステロイド{𝑥𝑥 𝑎 𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐𝑐
3𝜃𝜃
























x 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5
1/x^2 4 1 0.444 0.25 0.16
(-2)x+3 2 1 0 -1 -2
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𝑦𝑦 = 𝑥𝑥2 の折れ線近似グラフと手描きのグラフ 
 
 










ものと上の標本図の共通部分𝐴𝐴 ∩ 𝐷𝐷になる。 
事象 D「同じ番号の球が出ない」の標本図 
 確率は 0.9  
 
「同じ番号の球が出ない」と「2 回とも同じ色の球
が出る」の共通部分𝐴𝐴 ∩ 𝐷𝐷の標本図 






 確率は 0.45 
「一回目より二回目の番号が大きい」と「2 回とも












解答用紙に見られる感想   
東京電機大学総合文化研究 第 17 号  2019 年 
The relationship among work–life integration, resource 
enrichment, and well-being in Japanese workers 
YAZAWA Mikako＊ 
Keywords：work–life balance, work–life integration, resource enrichment, well-being 
１．Introduction 
The current working style has changed rapidly 
with the spread of the new coronavirus disease 
(COVID-19). After the urgent introduction of 
telework, staggered hours, and flextime systems, 
practical challenges have become apparent, for 
example, the difficulties of working at home 
while taking care of children and family. On the 
other hand, the introduction of such flexible 
working methods has drawn attention to positive 
aspects that lead to the promotion of work–life 
balance as well as the positive aspects of having 
multiple roles. 
The adaptive function of multiple roles, such as 
worker, father, mother, resident, student, etc., is 
referred to as “resource enrichment.” Resource 
enrichment suggests that a person playing many 
roles facilitates the acquisition of an abundance 
of resources and enhances physical and mental 
health. Meanwhile, the depletion function of 
multiple roles is referred to as resource depletion. 
Resource depletion assumes that when a person 
plays many roles, it consumes time and energy 
while impairing physical and mental health. 
With the promotion of telework and other 
flexible styles of working, the boundaries 
between people's work life and personal life are 
gradually being blurred.  
Furthermore, opportunities to simultaneously 
take on multiple roles, such as work and family 
roles, are increasing.  
A concept related to these new ways of working 
and living is work–life integration (WLI). It is one 
step beyond work–life balance, a concept that 
aims to integrate work and private life with a 
high level of flexibility and fluidity and to achieve 
synergy through the fluid management of work 
and personal life areas to increase productivity 
and growth while achieving quality of life and a 
sense of fulfillment and happiness 
(Keizaidooyukai, 2008). Whereas work–life 
balance promotes separation consideration of 
work and private life, work–life integration 
unifies the two. The need to deal with the 
virtuous cycle of each domain and role will 
possibly be even greater in the future. 
Based on the above discussion, this study 
investigates three psychosocial issues in 
Japanese workers: First, we compare flexible 
work use before and after the spread of 
COVID-19. Second, we examine differences in 
mental health between those who do and do not 
use flexible working arrangements currently, 
including gender-based differences. Finally, we 
examine the relationship between WLI coping, 
resource enrichment, and depletion associated 
with taking on multiple roles and with 
well-being. 
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